Pena-Shokeir syndrome is a rare, autosomal -recessive disorde r that usually ajJects newborns. Its etiology is poorly undetstood. Pena-Shokeir syndrome is defined by camptodactyly, mul tiple ankyloses, pultnonary hyp oplasia, and vario us f acia l anomalies. These manifestotions are usually severe, and death generally occurs at birth or shortly thereaftet: We describ e a case ofPena-Shokeir syndrome in a 9-year-old girl of'above-nonnal intelligence who presentedwith life-threatening airway distress. Tothe best ofour knowledge, she is the oldest living indi vidual with Pena-Shokeir syndrome, and the only such patient whos e intelligence was not impaired. We discuss the acute management and subsequent care of this patient, who not only survived, but maintained excellent grades in school.
Introduction
Thirty years have passed since Pena and Shokeir first described the ir eponymous syndrome.' Its signs include camp todacty ly,mult iple ankyloses , pulmonary hypoplasia, and facial ano ma lies, includ ing microg nathia, ocular hypert elorism, low-set and malform ed ears , and a depressed nasal tip. Since 1974 , several authors have added to our knowledge of this syndro me by repor ting invo lvement of the cardiovascular, pulmonary, gen itourinary, endocrine, gas trointestina l, and centra l nervous systems .t"
Most patients with this syndrome do not survive beyond the neona tal period and, until now, only I such pat ient had been reported to have survived beyond 12 months.' Severe pulmonary hypoplasia, which is present in 83% of reported cases, is often the fata l component of Pena Case report A 9-yea r-old girl who had been diagnosed wi th the phenotyp ic Pena-Shokeir syndro me at birth was found unresponsive at home by her mother and rushed to a hospita!. The mother reported that the girl had appeared to be quite fatigued through out the preceding 2 weeks, but that she was otherw ise no nna!. The gir l's medical history was significant for react ive airway disease and restrictive lung disease secondary to pectus carinatum wit h severe kyp hoscoliosis. The child had previously been hospitalized for severe, generalized varicella, laryngotracheobronchitis , multiple episodes of pneumonia, and complications of acute otitis media. Her surgica l history was significant for a temporary tracheotomy at birth ; she was deca nnu lated following a cleft palatoplasty, lengthening ofthe tendo calcaneus, and an open reduction for congenital hip dislocation. The patient had also experienced two episodes of ma lignant hyperthenn ia following induction of general anesthes ia. She had developed apnea on one occasion followi ng the administration of chloral hydrate. Th e child was not taki ng any med ications at the time of her presentation. Her parents denied any family history of consa nguinity OI' birth defects.
Just prio r to her arrival at the hospital, the patient had developed acute respiratory distress at hom e (et iology unknown) and became progressively obtunded. Upon admission to the emergency department, her initia l eva luation was notable for acute respiratory failure and continuous unresponsiveness. Airway protect ion via mask ven tilation was initia ted, intravenous fluids were started, and a Foley catheter was placed . Chest x-ray revealed bilateral lung infiltrates . An arterial blood gas ana lysis revealed severely decompensated respiratory acidosis. The complete blood count indicated leukocytosis and neutrophilia. Ceftriaxone was initiated in response to suspected pneumonia. Later, several attempts to intu bate her in the emergency department were unsuccessful, necessitating continuous mask ven tilation during a transfer by air ambulance to the Iowa Methodist Med ical Cen ter in Des Moines.
Upon arrival, margin ai bleeding was noted in the patient's orop harynx; this was be lieved to be attr ibutab le to the numero us intubat ion attempts. The child's neck was fixed in hyp erextension to the left, which revea led a scar from a prev ious tracheotomy. Unr esponsive and in ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Journal · November 2004 respiratory failure, she was brought immediately to the ope ratin g room , wh ere an emergency tracheotomy was successfully perfonned. Th e child wa s transferr ed to the pediatric intensive care unit forcontinued monitoring. After several weeks , she was able to retum home and required only nightly tracheotorny ventilator support.
Six we eks later, the child again collapsed at home, and she was transported aga in to the Iowa Methodist Medical Center for respiratory and nutritional evaluation. Up on her arriv al at the pediatric intensive care un it, a phys icaI examination revealed that her tracheotomy tube was stabl e and in good position with out granuIation. The next day, direet Iaryngoscopy under general anesthesia showed a near-c omplete supraglottic and suprastomal collapse and a marked anterior displacement of the larynx. A mild suprastomal granuloma was also noted. No other mass es or lesions were identified inferiorly in the trachea or in the right or left mainstem bronchi. A loose tooth in the ma xillary arch was found incidentally, and it was removed to ob viate the possibility of aspiration. Dieta ry analysis revealed that her nutritional status was poor, and further diagnostic studies were planned. Ventilator rate settings were increased , and the patient was subs equently discharged home in good condition. At this point, her parent s refused a gastrostomy tube for feeding.
Six months later, the patient was reho spit alized because ofcontinued difficuIty maintaining adequate nutrition, and a feedin g gastro stomy tube was plac ed. Following tube placement, she retumed hom e and her oral intak e (which remained POOl') was suppl emented by nightly parenteral feedin gs . With adequ ate caloric intake assured, she experienced no further probi ems . She continues to undergo multi speci ality medical evaluations quarterly. Despite the sev ere motor limitations imposed by the Pena-Shokeir syndrome, she continues to attend school and maintains an A average .
Diseussion
Pen a-Shokeir syndrome is an uncommon, autosomalreces sive genetic disord er.' Affecting an estimated I in 12,000 newborns, the syndrome often strikes the offspring of consanguineous relationships. " Of the 60 cases that have been previously reported in the literature, 32 were fam ilial and 28 were sporadic. P-" No racial predilection has been not ed.
The exact etiology of Pena-Shokeir syndrome is unknown, but several theories have been proposed to explain its characteristic morphology. Investigations conducted by Moe ssin ger support the hypothesis that the Pen a-Shokeir phenotype is the result of a fetal akinesia/hypokinesia deformation sequence." This would suggest that the tim e of ons et and the severity of the dec rease in fetal movement, together with genetic and environmental inputs, may inte ract to produce the obs erved variations in both the severity of the syndrome at the time of present ation Volume 83, Number 11 and in the combinations of the defining cha racteristics demonstr ated. ?
Prenat al diagnosis of Pena-Shokeir syndrome is difficult , and mo st cases are not recognized until birth . Chromosomal analy sis of affected patients has consistently revealed a normal karyotype. P Pregnancies complicated by pol yhydramnios and intrauterine growth retardation on ultrasound should alert clinicians to the possible presence of Pena-Shokeir syndrome." The affected fetus may also demonstrate skeletal dyspl asias , the defining facial featur es of the syndrome, and pulmonary hypoplasia visible on ultra sound." No specific treatment is available for thos e affected by Pena-Shokeir syndrome.
In summary, the recent presentation of a 9-ye ar-old girl with Pena-Shokeir syndrome whose intelligence wa s not impaired adds a new dimension to our understanding of a condition that is almost always fatal during the neonatal period . This case demonstrates the potential late effect s of this syndrome, and it indicates that early mortality is not inevitable.
